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摘  要 
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Internet Bank, the combination of bank business and internet which depends on 
traditional bank system for adapting of information time. In past several years，
internet banking business is growing at an amazin grate. The low transaction cost, the 
breakthrough of time and distance limitation, and the availability of financial services 
at all time are the reasons for the growth of Internet Banking business in a geometric 
progression. 
Although the most Internet Banking System has a mature model of the design, it 
still exisits many questions, such as how to design a framework for the development 
of Internet Banking, how to add new financia business product flexibly and how to 
guarantee the security of Internet Banking business. 
This article analyzes the requirements of Internet Banking System by using case 
model. Moreover, it has developed the online banking processing module based on 
J2EE. Firstly, this article researched and explored the most popular framework on 
design and implementation and then summarized a set of Internet Banking System 
design and development project by the analysis of J2EE development framework 
Struts. Secondly, it analyzed the requirements of the system and transforms from 
business requirements to system requirements through requirement investigation. 
Thirdly, it uses some relevant methods of software engineering and development 
methodology of information system to propose systematic solutions. Then it realizes 
the design by combining with the system solutions. At last, it summarizes main work 
as well as looking forward to further studies. 
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物的需求进一步扩大。以京东商城为例，2010 年京东销售额为 102 亿元，2011
仅半年就达到 300 亿元[2]。另外一个网上交易巨头淘宝，2010 年其交易的金额
已经达到 4000 亿人民币，而且正以惊人的速度增长。2010 年 11 月 11 日，



























1.2  国外网上银行的发展情况 
网上银行最早起源于美国，其后迅速蔓延到 Internet 所覆盖的各个国家。美














加。截止到 2010 年 12 月，我国正式获准开办交易类网上银行业务的大中型中资
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于平台的解决方案不被锁定到任何厂商的产品和 API 上。 
J2EE 规范定义了以下几种组件[11]: 
1、应用客户端组件 
2、Enterprise JavaBeans 组件 
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